Banana plants (Musa paradaisica) and banana peels (Musa sapientum) two of same genus Musa are grown in worldwide and consumed as ripe fruit or used for culinary purpose. All parts of the banana plants have medicinal applications. The aim of the present study was detection of phytochemicals from this two types of samples and find out some viable phytochemicals which might be used as food additives after commercial purification. These two types of samples banana plants and banana peels were collected from local area of sobhanbagh near Daffodil International University. Samples were washed and dried in room temperature and grinded in pestle. Then 25 gm of grinded samples were soaked in 75 ml of 70% methanol, ethanol, acetone and 0.9% NaCl solution for 72 hours. Then all the extracts of banana peels and banana plants were detected by standard protocol. Flavonoids, carbohydrates, reducing sugar, tannins, saponins, anthraquinones, steroids, glycosides, phytosterols, phenols, terpenoids, were detected from those extracts. Negative and positive result of presence of phytochemicals were detected by the observing of color change. Banana peels and banana plant extracts were showed maximum result in ethanolic extracts. The present study showed qualitative analysis of phytochemicals content existence in banana peels and banana plants extracts. The study also discussed the application of some phytochemicals in food industry.
INTRODUCTION
The traditional herbal medicine is popular amongst rural dwellers worldwide. About 3.4 billion people in developing countries in world depend on plant based traditional medicines. Natural products have been an integral part of the ancient traditional medicine system [1] . According to the world health organization (WHO), a medicinal plant is any plant, which is one or more organs, substances that contains, be used for therapeutic purpose. Plant will have its part including leaves, roots, rhizomes, stamps, and barks and therefore contains chemical components. These non-nutrient plant chemical compounds and bioactive compounds which were often referred to as phytochemicals [2] [3] [4] [5] .
Phytochemical compounds are those types of compounds that are remains in various types of plant source. It is worth repeating that the evolution of modern medicine derived from applying scientific principles to herbalism and to this day plants derived compounds provide the skeleton for constructing molecules with the abilities to cure many diseases. In recent times applications to phytochemicals have extended into other areas especially nutraceuticals and functional foods [6] . Plants are still major sources of the foods worldwide and phytochemicals can play a significant role in modern food and pharmaceutical industries. The health benefits of phytochemicals is essentials as many phytochemicals have been reported to illicit both positive and negative biological effects. In recent times some evidence for the role of specific plant food phytochemicals in protecting against the onset of disease such as cancer and heart disease has been put forward [7] . The use of phytochemical substance as a food additives required that this substance is not toxic which prefers recommended level of use. Specific role of chemical characteristics of vitamin, mineral, amino acids, and other phytochemicals which can be used to improve nutritional food staff profile. The common practice of fruit juice, canned vegetables, and bakery products snacks and milk included in food formulations of balance during processing. The fortification of food additives used for producing quality food [9] . Plant and fruits have sweetening properties, which are a great source of phytochemicals. Many of these sweetning agents are not directly sugar, but protein. Monellin, Thaumatin, Brazzein, Pentadin, Miraculin, and Mabilin are plant origin sweetening properties. Many phytochemicals also used as coloring substance in the time of food processing. They adjust correct food coloration during processing and storage. Anthrocyaanins, betalains, chlorophylls and carotenoids are the coloring substance [10-13].
Banana peels (Musa sapientum) and Banana plants (Musa Paradisiaca)
The banana and plantains (Musa spp.) which belongs to the family musaceae are one of the most important subsistence crops [14] [15] . Bangladesh is an agricultural country. More than 80% people directly depend on agriculture. The United Nations Food and Agriculture Organization ranked banana as the world's fourth most important crops [16] .Bangladesh ranks 14 th among Top 20 banana prucing countries in the world [17] . The country yearly produces 1 million tons of banana and it also a nutritious fruits crops which have grown many tropical area Over Bangladesh, According to BBS-2009-2010 the total production of banana were 818254 metric tons. Banana is one of the most important fruit and crash crop which grown in year round. [18] . Major districts of cultivated area is Narshingdi, Gazipur, Rangpur, Bogra, Nator, pabna, noakhali,khulna in the country [19] . Though banana production in worldwide is 30 million per year peels constitute up to 30% of the ripe fruit. Utilization of banana waste include that, are the protein production by biotechnological process [20] , ethanol, alpha-amylase and cellulose. Banana peel contains a lot of phytochemicals and phytonutrient compounds mainly antioxidant. Ripend banana peel contains various types of compounds such as anthocyanins, delphinidin, cyaniding, and catecholamines. Carotenoids , beta-carotene, alpha-carotene have been identified by different methods [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] .
Various part of the banana plants like roots, leaves, flowers have used different types of medicinal purposes for example, leaf juice is use to treated flesh winds cuts and insects bites and leaves acts as an arbortifacient. Even the sap of the plants used to treatment of diarrhea, dysentery, hysteria and epilepsy. The root is used to treat general disease and anemia. It also has been notified to use as antiscorbutic, aphrodisiac, and diuretic [28] . Banana stem extracts had been suggested to be beneficial properties for the treatment of hypeoxaluricurolithiasis [29] , high blood pressure and kidney disease. According to BBS 2009-2010 around 133305 acre were cultivated by banana plant and 818254 metric tons of banana were produced. Roots, flesh, even all the body of the banana plants are useable, but in our country huge amount of banana tree have thrown after collecting the banana fruits. This banana when cut down it causes the pollution of environment [[30].
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All experiments were performed in the Process lab of Department of Nutrition and Food Engineering Daffodil International University.
Collection of sample or plants materials
Banana peels and the banana plants were collected from the local area of market and sobhanbagh near the daffodil international university. A huge amount of banana are sell in everywhere in Dhaka city and the banana peel are thrown by the people after eating the banana fruit portion. On the other hand banana plants are grown everywhere in Bangladesh. Banana plants are cutting by the farmer and thrown away after taking the fruit. The collected samples were available in the Dhaka city and this types of materials are mentioned as a waste materials. So that it is easily collected from the local area at Dhaka city.
Sample Preparation and procedure
The collected samples were washed properly and keep it room temperature for some time for dry. The samples were cut into small pieces and blended by electronic blender and then pestle and grinded by mortar for fine particles. The grinded two types of samples were soaked with prepared 70% methanol, ethanol, acetone and 0.9% Nacl aqueous solvents. The extracts of samples were prepared 25mg in 75ml of solvents in conical flask for the 1: 3 ratios. Another solvent 0.9% NaCl was taken 75ml into a conical flask and 25gm of extracts and mixed well. The aluminum foil paper were used to seal the conical flask and marked by permanent marker for identifying. Four types of extracts were kept at 72hours or 3 days at room temperature. After 72 hours all the extracts were sieved with a thin cloth and all the aqueous extracts taken into separate conical flask and sealed by aluminum foil paper. Then marked by a permanent marker. The extracts were used for the detection of phytochemical analysis.
Screening of phytochemicals compound
To identify the photochemical derivatives in the methanol, ethanol, acetone and NaCl aqueous solution extract were performed for standard photochemical screening.
Detection of flavonoids
Magnesium ribbon and few drops of concentrated HCL were added to 2 ml of extracts in a test tube, pink or red color indicates the presence of flavonoids [31] 
Detection of carbohydrate
Molish test: 2 ml of Molish's reagent and 2 ml of extracts were boiled and then few drops of sulfuric acid was added. A radish ring indicates the presence of carbohydrates [31] .
Detection of reducing sugar
5 ml of extracts was added with 5ml of boiling Fehling solution for 2-5min. A brick red precipitate indicates the presence of reducing sugar [31] .
Detection of tannin
2 ml of extracts was taken into a test tube and added few drops of 0.1% or 1m ferric chloride. A blue black or greenish black coloration indicates the presence of tannin [31] .
Detection of saponins
Foam test: 2 ml of extract was shaken with 5 ml of distilled water in a test tube. If foam persist for ten minutes which indicates the presence of saponins [32] .
Detection of anthraquinones
2 ml of extracts with added 2 ml of ammonium hydroxide solution. A bright pink color indicates the presence of anthraquinones [31] .
Detection of steroides
2 ml of extract, 2 ml of chloroform, 2 ml of acetic acid and 1ml of concentrated sulfuric acid. A blue green indicates the presence of steroids [31] 
Detection of Alkaloides
Wagner test: 2 ml of extracted treated with few drops wagner"s reagent. Formation of brown or radish precipitate indicates the presence of alkaloids [32] .
Detection of Glycosides
Modified Bronstrager's test: Extracts were treated with some 0.1%or 1m ferric chloride solution and immerse in boiling water for 5 minutes. Then the mixture was cooled and adds equal volume of benzene. Then the benzene layer was separated into another test tube and treated with ammonia solution. Formation of rose pink color in the ammoniacal layer indicates the presence of anthranol glycosides [32] .
Detection of phytosterol
2 ml extracts were treated with 5 ml chloroform and filtrates. Then the filtrates were treated with few drops of concentrated sulfuric acid shaken and allowed to stand. Appearance of golden yellow color indicates the presence of phytosterol [32] . Libermanburchard's test: 2 ml of extracts were treated with 5 ml of chloroform and filtrates. Then added a few drops of acetic acid anhydride and boiled. Added few drops of concentrate sulfuric acid. Formation of brown ring at the function indicates the presence of phytosterol [32] .
Detection of Phenols
Ferric chloride test: 2 ml of extract were treated with 3-4 drops of 0.1%or 1m ferric chloride solution. Formation of bluish black color indicates the presence of Phenols [32] .
Detection of Terpenoides:
2 ml of extract were treated with 2 ml of chloroform, then added 3ml of or few drops of sulfuric acid. Radish brown coloration in the inter face indicates the presence of terpenoides [33] .
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The present study carried out on the Musa paradisica plants and the Musa sapientum peels waste materials revealed the presence of medicinal and active compounds. The phytochemical active compounds of this materials were qualitatively analyzed from the four types of extracts such as methanolic ,ethanolic, acetone and the aqueous NaCl solution individually and the result are presented in Table 1 and Table 2 based on the color change indicate positive and negative results. In this screening process we were identified different types phytochemicals which has shown their activity in different solution. All the analyzed result is presented on that table based on the presence and absence of color change indicate the positive and negative results are indicating. Methanol, ethanol, and acetone gave a perfect color and result. Musa shpientum peels and Musa paradisica plants are called the waste products or waste biproducts which are available in Bangladesh. Even in food industry produces large amount of these types of waste both solid and liquid resulting from the production, processing and consumption of food. These waste pose increasing disposal and potential severe pollution problems and represent a loss of valuable biomass and nutrients. These byproducts and their pollution has hazard aspects in many cases, food processing waste might have a potential for conversion in to value added products. These types of waste like banana peels and banana plants waste are used for other purpose of isolation of phytochemicals compounds.
Phytochemicals are used in food industry as a flavouring agents, antioxidant, coloring agents and nutraceuticals agents. Flavonoids and carbohydrates are two types of phytochemicals which have various using purpose and easily get from this banana waste materials. Phytochemicals are used in food industry as food ingredients or food additives and physic-chemicals determine how they are used in industry. For example, if a phytochemical is an antioxidant activity and could be potentially used to avoid undesirable oxidation of food products (fat of protein) [34] . The use of phytochemicals in food industry is controlled by competent regulation body such as BSTI, BCSIR.
Flavonoids compounds are the sub group of polyphenols. Polyphenols, a secondary plant metabolites are most abundant antioxidants in human diets. These compounds are designed with an aromatic ring carring one or more hydroxyl moieties. Two main group of polyphenols termed flavonoids and nonflavonoids. Flavonones, flavones, dihydroflavonols, flavonols, flavan 3-ols, anthocyanidins, isoflavones, and proanthocynidins. Nowadays, there are a wide range of supplements rich in flavonoids from numerous plant extracts can be easily found. Some drink and beverage companies are using flavonoids to target the healthy products market. Large worldwide producers of soft drink and fizzy drinks have been launching variation of their existing products enriched with polyphenols [35] .
Carbohydrates are one of the most important ingredients in foods and raw materials. They naturally added to food products to provide nutrients and improve the texture and overall quality of food products. In food industry carbohydrates using mandatory most of abundant carbohydrates in food products followed by pectin, hemicelluloses and cell wall materials. Many carbohydrates are also added to food system as stabilizer and dietary fiber. For example, production and processing of bread, biscuit items badly needed in using of carbohydrate compounds. Carbohydrates are quite heterogeneous and differing in primary structure degree of polymerization. Mono, oligo, and polysaccharides macromolecules are included in carbohydrate group. Carbohydrate constitute adverse nutrient category ranging from sugar easily digested by monastic animals in the small intestine to dietary fiber fermented by microbes in the large intestine. Polysaccharides are also used for stabilizing emulsions, foams, and gels in many cosmetic products [36] .
Overall phytochemicas have a wide range of impacts on production of food and food products. Phytochemicals perform in food processing sectors as a coloring agents, antioxidant agents, stabilizer, foaming agents, gelling agents, antioxidant and antimicrobial activity to extend shelf life [37] . Extraction of phytochemical from such kind of waste or materials which are available and which produce huge amount of waste materials. Banana peels, and banana plants waste can be recycle for the isolation of important phytochemicals which are actually used for production of food products. Every year our food industry imported huge amount of phytochemicals based food additive from abroad. So it can be establish a waste biproducts processing industry in small scale, where the waste materials are processed and isolated phytochemicals for the further use of our food industry. As a result we can save huge amount of importing cost and waste free environment. After isolating phytochemicals from waste materials grinded and pestle sample biproducts can be used as a fertilizer in the field.
CONCLUSION
The present study were qualitatively analyzed some potential phytochemicals from popular waste banana peels and plants. Most of the phytochemicals are the essential raw materials for food and pharmaceuticals industries which are imported every year. Banana peels and plants are being wasted after consumption and collection of banana fruit. It has become a vital concern of environmental pollution. This two types of materials would be a great source of extraction of phytochemicals which are important raw materials for food and pharmaceuticals industry. Every year all over the world huge amount of phytochemicals are being imported by food and pharmaceuticals industries. Even Bangladesh imported such kind of phytocompound for their demand of raw materials of food industries. Phytochemicals isolation would be a great currency saving method by extraction and purification of some selected phytochemicals which actually needed for food and pharmaceuticals industries. So establishing an allied industry would be a better idea to isolation and purification of phytochemicals from this types of waste materials. At the same time it will be helps to reduce environmental pollution by using this waste materials. After purification this waste pose materials would be a suitable fertilizer for our agricultural land.
